Regulation of ketone body flux in septic patients.
To assess the effect of sepsis on ketone body (KB) kinetics in humans, we measured in normal and septic subjects KB appearance rate (Ra) before (initial state) and during a rise of free fatty acids (FFA) level (intravenous infusion of a triglycerides emulsion). We studied normal subjects in postabsorptive state and septic patients when receiving an hypocaloric intravenous infusion of glucose and amino acids or 12 h after its interruption. When receiving glucose and amino acids infusion, septic patients had higher glucose and insulin levels than normal subjects, and despite lower FFA concentrations (255 +/- 44 vs. 480 +/- 51 mumol/l, P less than 0.05) comparable initial KB Ra (2.50 +/- 0.10 vs. 2.48 +/- 0.30 mumol.kg-1.min-1). Triglyceride infusion increased FFA to comparable values (septic 780 +/- 130, normal 730 +/- 45 mumol/l), but KB Ra rose in septic patients only to 3.7 +/- 1.1 instead of 7.7 +/- 1.1 mumol.kg-1.min-1 as in normal subjects (P less than 0.05). Somatostatin infusion decreased the hyperinsulinemia of septic patients but did not restore a normal ketogenesis. After interruption of nutriment infusion, septic patients had normal FFA levels and only mild hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia. Their initial KB Ra was not modified. However, their response of KB Ra (increase to 6.27 +/- 2.0 mumol.kg-1.min-1) to raised FFA levels (842 +/- 170 mumol/l) was comparable to the response of normal subjects. In conclusion, although septic patients receiving an hypocaloric parenteral nutrition had a depressed ketogenesis they were able to restore a normal ketogenic capacity after a short-time caloric deprivation. Glucose and/or insulin appears to have a major role in this modulation of hepatic ketogenesis.